Retained surgical items (RSI) is a problem of surgical patient safety. RSIs after surgical procedures in the abdomen are critical causes of intraperitoneal infections. Unexplained pain due to the RSIs after a surgery is a rare presentation. There are few publications in the worldwide literature described manifestations associated with RSIs. In this article, we report a rare case presented with unexplained and persistent abdominal pain associated with a hemovac cap forgotten in the abdominal cavity a few months ago. A 52-year-old female presented to our clinic with abdominal pain, constipation, nausea, vomiting, and pyrexia of unknown origin. She had a history of oophorectomy and total abdominal hysterectomy to decrease the risk of ovarian cancer. Clinical examination revealed painful and distended abdominal wall with fever. Abdominal X-ray analysis showed extensively air-filled small and large bowels. A laparotomy was performed, and interestingly, a retained hemovac cap was found which was densely adherent to the surrounding bowel. This case report shows that unexplained and persistent abdominal pain can represent due to RSI after abdominal surgical procedures.
RSI may be detected acutely during the immediate post-operative period 1 . It may produce serious immediate or early-term post-operative complications, or stay dormant for months to years 2 . When incorrectly diagnosed or not immediately recognized, RSI can cause significant harm to the patients, including surgical procedures, additional diagnostic tests, various complications, and even mortality 3 . The pelvic and abdominal cavities are the most common sites of RSIs. It accounts for about one-half of all RSIs 4 . The most commonly encountered symptoms related to the abdominal RSI are intestinal obstruction and nonspecific abdominal pain 5 . Due to ethical and legal reasons, only a few reports in the worldwide literature described manifestations associated with RSI after abdominal surgical process. Here, we described such a case involving a 52-year-old female with a history of total abdominal hysterectomy, presented with unexplained and persistent abdominal pain and pyrexia with unknown origin. Subsequently, a retained hemovac cap which was densely adherent to the surrounding bowel revealed after laparotomy. For publication of this case-report and accompanying images, written informed consent was obtained from the patient.
Case presentation
A 52-year-old female presented to our surgical outpatient clinic with abdominal pain, anorexia, abdominal distention, nausea, vomiting, and pyrexia. The patient suffered from generalized unexplained and persistent abdominal pain which was progressive, and she had a low grade pyrexia for at least 3 months. Her fever was intermittent and most frequent in the early morning and night. She had a past medical history of oophorectomy and total abdominal hysterectomy to decrease the risk of ovarian cancer 4 months ago. Unexplained abdominal pain ensued following her past surgery. Physical examination revealed generalized tenderness from the epigastric to the pelvic area. Blood results presented high C-reactive protein (>200), high erythrocyte sedimentation rate (>50), normochromic normocytic anemia, leukocytosis, and mildly increased alkaline phosphatase levels. No obvious source of infection which would cause of the fever was found. Repeated blood cultures yielded no bacterial growth. No improvement of the fever was seen after treating her with broad spectrum antibiotics.
X-ray analysis and ultrasonography (USG) of the abdominal cavity were carried out, and both showed deviation from normal conditions but a foreign body retained in the abdomen was not noticed. Abdominal X-ray analysis showed extensively air-filled small and large bowels. USG analysis indicated moderate fatty liver infiltration. Due to the lack of visual tags, the foreign body retained in the abdominal cavity was not noticed. After the patient had been consented for surgery, surprisingly, a retained hemovaccap ( Fig. 1 ) at the bottom of cavity which was densely adherent to the surrounding bowel with an abscess formation all around it revealed and retrieved immediately. Also, numbers of adhesions were partially separated in the abdominal cavity. No mass or tumor was found in liver, spleen and pelvic area during the laparotomy. Two liters of abscess was aspirated and subsequently sent for cytological examination which revealed no classes of tumor. Furthermore, a 1×2 cm excision biopsy of surrounding tissue adherent to the retained foreign body sent for histopathological examination and immunohistochemical analysis which revealed no obvious documentation of tumor cells. An uneventful postoperative recovery was reported for the patient, and the pyrexia completely resolved following the surgery.
Two months following the retained hemovac cap retrieval from the abdominal cavity, the patient was re-admitted with acute abdominal pain. On the X-ray analysis, she was found to have centrally located multiple dilated loops of gas filled bowel. Following to her acute abdomen and mechanical obstruction, the patient was referred to the surgical department, and the abdominal fossa was re-opened. Multiple adhesion bands were seen in the lower parts of the intestinal lumen, subsequently, adhesions were partially separated in the abdominal cavity. Postoperative recovery was uneventful. The patient was followed-up for more than 5 months, and she showed excellent improvement in abdominal pain without any complications. Therefore, the patient was able to return to her daily life.
DISCUSSION
The incidence of RSI after abdominal surgery is very low and purposely underreported 5 . RSI specially refers to surgical materials such as supplies, equipment, and tools that are used by surgical providers, but may accidently be left in patients' body. Amorphous structure, and small sized surgical items are the most frequently encountered RSI after abdominal surgery 6 . The presence of RSI has been demonstrated to be associated independently with emergency surgery, Contributing factors can involve lack of surgical sponge/instrument count, involvement of multiple surgical teams', unplanned change of plan during surgical procedure, longer duration of operation, incorrect surgical count, and performing more than one procedure in the course of the same operation 7 . Generally, the risk of RSI is higher in emergency surgical procedures compared to elective surgeries. Furthermore, patients who undergo surgical procedures without instrument count are at higher risk for RSI 8 . The hemovac cap retained in the abdominal cavity in the patient of the present study is a small sized surgical items, but her past surgical history was not an emergency surgical procedure. Inaccuracy of the surgeon and the operating room staff may be associated risk factor for RSI in the patient of the current study.
Prevention of RSI requires constant surveillance of the surgeon and operation room team to inhibit this potential threat of surgical safety. The surgeon must enumerate for an incorrect instrument count by sufficient examination of the operative field when in doubt. Re-counting instrument as well as precise searching of the operative field may prevent RSI. Abdominal cavity inspection prior to closure in all patients should be done in routine with an especial attention to the groups of patients who are at high risk for RSI 9 . Another way to reduce the risk of RSI is clear verbal communication between surgeon(s) and the surgical team in regard to the precise location and number of instrument or other surgical object. In addition, it is critical to correlate any abnormal or nonspecific findings detected on imaging tests carried out to rule out RSI in the patient with the past surgical history.
Clinical manifestations of abdominal RSIs are caused by multifactorial interactions among following elements: (I) presence of infection; (II) the nature of the retained surgical items; (III) precise anatomic location of the retained surgical items; and (IV) various patient factors 10 . Impermanent presentation of gastrointestinal complications of RSI varies widely (i.e. they may present immediately or their manifestations may be delayed for months to years). Metallic and plastic instruments usually cause immediate or acute clinical symptoms during immediate postoperative period, in comparison surgical sponge retention may cause frequently a chronic progression of manifestations over months to years 11 . Acute manifestation is usually associated with intestinal obstruction, pain, abscess, sepsis, and granuloma formation. While, chronically abdominal RSI may present as a mass or progressive intestinal obstruction associated with subsequent adhesion formation and encapsulation of RSI. Various types of fistulae has been also reported as the clinical presentation of RSIs 12 .
The patient in the current study suffered from pain, intestinal obstruction due to the adhesion bands formation, and abscess formation which all belongs to clinical manifestation of RSI.
Nonspecific abdominal symptoms may be the result of exudative reaction of the RSI. Unexplained intermittent or persistent abdominal pain and persistent or recurrent postoperative ileus may occur several months after laparotomy when surgical item is retained in the abdominal cavity 13 . Patients with RSI may acutely present with the finding of intraperitoneal abscess formation with associated symptoms and signs of sepsis. Hence, patients with intraperitoneal abscess due to RSI are most frequently presented with abdominal pain and fever. Clinical management consists of retrieval of the RSI, abscess drainage, and abdominal washout 14 . Inflammatory reaction surrounding a RSI may be the reason for intestinal obstruction. Bowel obstruction associated with RSI may acutely manifest as a simple postoperative intestinal obstruction or may be associated with abdominal mass in a chronic setting 15 . Management includes of standard therapy for intestinal obstruction and There are different techniques to identify RSI in the abdominal or pelvic cavity, such as radiopaque marking. However, radiopaque markers are not routinely used because they may get attached to the bone or become degenerated over the period of the time in which they may get folded, distorted or twisted 16 . X-ray analysis can be used for demonstrating of RSI. Unfortunately, it is very hard to discover missing needles, caps, and such. A high resolution of X-ray does not guarantee that the missing items are not inside the patient 17 . USG diagnoses the nature of the mass (solid or liquid) in three dimensions. Nevertheless, USG is not a good method in the presence of gas or fat in the abdomen. X-ray analysis and USG were performed for the patient in the present study, but foreign body retained in the abdominal cavity was not noticed. The possible reasons behind this no visibility of RSI include the type of RSI (cap) and presence of gas and fat in the abdominal cavity.
Abdominal pain completely resolved following the second time of laparotomy in the patient of the current study. This case report shows that unexplained and persistent abdominal pain can represent due to the RSI after abdominal surgical procedures. In this regard, physicians must be aware of RSI while considering differential diagnosis for patients with history of surgery in abdominal cavity that are presented with unexplained and persistent abdominal pain and symptoms associated with systemic inflammatory response.
